
DETESTABLE IMAGE 1

By MILDRED WHITE , I'J

Mlrlnm brought the tiling over on
my birthday. "It inny seem nueer as
a gift, Nell,".sho remarked, "but the1
Bins nro all raving over these old
Images, and tho china In aa rare as It
Is quaint."

I am afraid my thanks lacked en
thusiasm, as I took the leering Hindu
god Into my hando, for she added
coldly, "Jt Is also supposed to bring
truo love," and Miriam smiled enig
matically, "the Image can never be
parted from Its owner."

It did not seem to mo, ns I looked
Into the squinting features, that this
was n thing much to bo desired, but
It was gratifying to possess such a
priceless bit of china, its stamp was
undoubtedly genuine. From my dress
ing table each morning tho ImaKc
leered an awakening greeting, nnd at
night when tho last light had been ex-
tinguished, the whiteness of the snunt-
ty figure shono out in tho darkness,
and I was uncomfortably awaro of
that diabolical smile as I passed into
n troubled dream. Tho thing was ac
tually getting on my nerves, Its pros
enco seemed so With
contempt for my own weakness,
locked It In an unused cabinet, from
which It wrh later drawn forth by my
mother.

"Why, Nell," she reproved, "you are
. hiding away a valuable piece of brlc-- a

brae j if you do not care for It in your
room, I will placo it upon tho piano."

now many beautiful symphonies
that wretched thing Interrupted, to myj
embarrassment, no ono may know, but"
happily, for a time at least, I became1
bo busy that the provoking Image lost
Its power to annoy. Our sorority girls
lind formed a habit of meeting each
month, to brush up their knowlcdgo
upon forgotten collego subjects. It
was Interesting, for the boys wero
asked In to be Judges at the "contests"
us wo called them, and prizes wero
given tho successful. These prizes
were tlonutcd by the girls In alphabet
leal order, and we tried to make them
us unlquo as wo could. I was sf'idy-- j
Ihg tip to beat Miriam Smith ut thf
latest contest, and I did It.

The rooms with their chattering oc
cupants swam dizzily beforo my eyes'
when Billy IJronson gavo out tho
Judges' decision.

Creditably won," ho shouted, "by
Miss Nell Wentworth."

Then all at once it camo upon me,
why, in my excitement had I over-
looked this public moment. It had
been my turn to donate tho prize, and
in stress of constant study tho pur-
chase had been forgotten. It was only
when slipping Into my coat to leave
for tho contest that I remembered;
Then, llko n flash of inspiration, camo
.the thought of tho Hindu god. Quaint
und costly, tho appropriate thing.

There was satisfaction In tho
thought, as I tied my card about thov thing's neck, that I should never more
bo troubled by that grinning face.
And here, now, In presenco of Miriam,
whose gift it had been, Hilly IJronson
was holding out to mo that fiendish,
invincible face.

Miriam looked, then laughed. "Con-
gratulations," sho remarked, "tho cat
came back."

I loft tho sorority crowd at tho great
gateway, ostensibly to board a car at
tho corner, but my purposo was differ-
ent. Safely away upon tho stono walk,
I Intended to let that detest ablo Imago

, slip carelessly to its fate. China will
break, no nintter how ancient, and
tho time of tho Hindu god had come.
.Tho street lamps wero lighted when
I looked about furtively, and lot go.
There was an encouraging crash ns I
hurried oil,

"Madame," cried a deep voice, "al
low me." A young man was bending
over tho pavement, alid as I hesitated,
ho raised n handsome, regretful face.

.
"I am sorry," ho said, "the statuo
seems to bo broken in two, still it
might bo mended."

"Oh I no," I gasped, then tho humor
of It all camo over me, and I buried
my face in my muff, In silent laugh- -

lor. --it doesn't mutter," I added
blinking at him.

no wns evidently mistaking thq
laughter tears In my eyes, his own
wero so sympathetic. "I am very
Borry," ho repeated, and stood staring
uuer mo as i turned tho comer.
was so glad to bo rid of tho thing that
x weni auout Hinging and I couldn't
forget tho nlco young man's kind eyes,

"u "ll "oxi nigut wnen I was
singing a ,lovo song, ho camo to our
iront door. Tho young man's namti
was John Curtis, son of John Curtis,
proprietor or tiio curio store, ami
young John had taken that smashwi
imago of initio to his father's store,
una mid it an nicely mended. Then
lio brought It to my address, which ho
iounu upon tho card tied about ih
Jicathen god's neck. And I was so cold.
tw my appreciation, tnat I had to mako
up for it by inviting him in, and-beln- g

entertaining.
You will remember that tho imago

wns supposed to bring truo lovo to Us
owner. Well, if tho lovo of John Cur-
tis for mo Is not truo, then nover was
truo lovo In tho world. Ab ho says :

"Surely It was tho llttlo old chan
who brought us togother," nnd for
that reason ho is determined nover tq
ynrt from tho Hindu god. But In;
John's homo nnd mine, tho emtio of;
itho Imago abovo our hearth firo wll
ibenm with tho light of our reflected
liapplnesg.
'(Copyright. 1W, WtiVn Newipaper Union.

Paper Steering Wheels.
i Compreed paper stowing wheel J
or autofflQbllM hkxa bean invented.

WONDER WORDS OF RUSSIANS

Favorite Phrase That Means Happl.
noes and Peace for Which They

Have So Long Struggled.

"I nm going to try to tench my rend-
ers six Itusslnn words," writes William
u. Hiicpncru niivery bod y's. "Tho first
s 'tavnrls .' Itmenns Wade.' There

used to bo n law In Ilussla ngalnst
..0...b m uiuriuvuiu -

uon, meant auout tno same thing when
(llnw....... dm 11 'nltnviM Tt ,la ,..

x.. ..,,... iv .rum uu
hear n thousand times n day, every
where.

"MIr bez nnncxl o contrlbutzl.'
These nro the other lo words. You
hear them as wo In tho United States
henr our latest slang phrases. Tho
Russians use them as wo once used
tho phrase, 'sixteen to one,' or 'safety
first.' They menu 'no annexations and
no contributions.' Kvery Itivwimi lost
in his happy wonderland, full of tho
new Joy of life, means, when he uses
theso words, to say, 'This world is n
moro beautiful placo than I had over
thought. Let us all be brothers and
help each other to enjoy it, bjstead
of fighting to mako slaves of each
other nnd to drive the beauty nnd hap
piness out of life.

"There Is something infinitely pa- -

tnotlc in their faces when you say to
a Russian, 'Yes. Your Idea is fine.
But what of tho Germans?

"In vain tho Russians havo stood
their front and cried to tho Germans.
All tho rest of tho world Is listening,
except tho Germans, to that Russian
call to hnpplness and peace:

"Tnvarlsh! Mir bez nnncxl o con
tributzl I' "

BEAR GOT ALL CAMP'S HAMS

Bruin, Later Captured In Trap, Pro-vldc- d

Juicy Steak and Pelt
Brought Good Price. '

With hams nt present prices even n
rich corporation llko the Great North-
ern Paper company cannot afford to
feed bears on that sort of fodder, and
ko it was a distinct relief to the boss
of the company's camp on Kim stream,
nine miles from Seeboomook Falls,
when the camp timekeeper, Raymond
Dyer of Bangor, acted, a Bangor cor-
respondent of tho New York World
writes.

In tho camp on Kim stream was n
barrel of smoked hams. Ono morn-
ing tho barrel was full. A week later
the barrel was hamlcss, the cook found.
Tracks of n young bear wero around
tho building.

Dyer sot n trap. One morning nt
three o'clock tho crew were aroused by
a tremendous grunting g.

Tho ham thief was In the trap, fat,
furry and furious, securely pinched by
his right forepaw. A logger smashed
tho bear's skull with an ax. Tho men
ato some of tho bear meat and Dyer
got tho skin, which he sold for a good
prlco In Bangor, and also collected tho
state bounty, $5.

Nerve of a "Rookie."
During somo recent maneuvers. nvn

the Rehoboth Sunday Herald, a raw
recruit had boon told off ns ordorlv.

On renchlng tho marquee whero tho
oiucer was he poked his head in nnd
mutiny inquired:

"Havo yo anything for mo to do,
mister?"

Disgustedly laying down his clgnr,
nm uiucer exclaimed:

"Why tho deuce don't you Introduen
yourself in a proper manner? Sit
oown," no added, "nnd I will show you
how to report yourself."

alio "rookie" seated himself unit tin.
officer, proceeding to tho entrance,
walked briskly into tho tent, saluted,
nun sum ;

"Orderly for tho day, slr.'lluvo von
uuy oruers ior me?"

Hie recruit calmly nicked un tho di.
carded cigar from tho tablo nnd. h.
iwueu pmrs laconically replied:

"No, there's very llttlo dointr tminv.
a.u tan iiuui ll r

Horses Loyal to Cavalry.
Displaying almost human instinct,

ono hundred horses turned over to tho
remount station by tho First Now
York cavalry when thnt organization
was transferred into machine-gu- n

demonstrated their dlsnp-prov- nl

of tho reorganization by stntn- -'
pedlng, relates the Brooklyn Unglo. Tho
horses paid no attention to the mili-tary discipline, but broke down tho
bnrrlcado of tho remount station and
galloped over to tho picket lino of tho
First cavalry, their old rendezvous.'
Many of tho horses took positions In
front of tho tents of officers nnd sol-
diers who hnvo ridden them for years.
An nlnrm wns spread nnd tho cnvnlry-me- n

wero compelled to corrnl their
former dumb nssoclntcs nnd drlvo
them bnck to tho remount station.

Burros Carry Copper Ore.
Tho wood-cnrryln- g burro, pnsslng

through tho plaza, to tho delight of
tourists nnd nrtlsts nllko, for decades
nnd centuries, now has a rival. It Is
tho burro laden with copper ore. A
enravnn of theso burros, enrrvinn-1,,- ,

fcneks filled with 150 pounds of 15 per
vuiu vuiiuur oro, nrrived In tho city n
fow days- - ago. says tho Snntn Vn Wn,
Mexican, traveling ull tho way from
tho Lnhomn Conner coninnnv'n minn
32 miles cast of thn Dnitnn
jThey enmo down tho Santa Fo canyon
m good time, nnd nirrioii tim n.
.tho depot whero It wns Bhlppcd. '

Makeshift
"Thoso oldtltners used to insnrthri

their historic records on rocks with :

chisel." ,

"Yes," replied tho VOlinc mnn nntnri
'for Budden outbursts of wisdom: "I
Bupposo tho nnclents had their trou
jbles nbout white paper Bhortngo tho
yamo ns wo have."

UNFINISHED TRIAL

By JOSEPH LAUGHLIN.

Word was running swiftly through
tho rdbusl. country, carrying the hews
,i,nt Virion Marzo was captured.,
viiiie the sun was still yellow audi

lusterless llirouuh tho morning imzo
' . . ... . "
. in UCroro It IIIHl rjlinllfil. mni lnn
the draws and hollows of tho clay hills.
the men of the 'neighborhood wore in'
the snddle and the story of the taking,
of Marlon Marze the night before was
on their Hps. They were riding ln
groups and In pairs nnd some wero rid
Ing singly, but nil their pnths wero
converging toward Squire Yantloy's
enwrnlll

Along tho winding roads Bill Telket
was pressing hard his tired .horses Into
n hard gallop. He was tho president
or tho Anti-Hors- e Thief association
nnd ho was spreading the news of the
capture nnd that was notice to tho
members , of tho association that ho
wanted "them nt the trlnl, which wns to
bo held nt tho sawmill.

"Tnkcs men to handle ropes when
wo got boss thieves about," he said.

But tho friends of Marion Marzo
were among those who were riding
over tho yellow clny knob on tho cast
and came galloping across tho bottom
on the west, and camo out on the
bridle paths tliat led from the other
directions to the mill. Word had gone
out to them, nlso, In tho night from
Ilex Telket's house. Nnn Telket hnd
dared to lovo this man over whose
head hung the odious chnrge of horso
stealing

Nono of the men was thoughtless
enough to come to the trial unarmed.

The mill shed, which served as tho
courtroom, was crowded. Squire Yunt-
ley was nervous. Johnny Moore, the
sheriff, and his deputy, Dave Mnypuni,
sat with their backs to tho wall, a re
volver In each hand with their prls
pner between them. Some men In the
room were taller, some were broader
of shoulder, but none wns as handsome
In face and figure as Marze.

"I ain't never tried no hossthlef
cases," said Squire Yantley, "but If
ye'll just keep good order I guess we'll
get along all right." And he leaned over
to Sheriff Moore for advice ns to meth
ods of procedure. Then he called upon
the prisoner to enter Ids plea

"I ain't guilty," said Marzo, as ho
stood erect and tossed back his hair.

"Well, who Is?" demanded tho
nqulre.

"There's the hossthlef," ho cried.
pointing with his arm outstretched,
"mil Telket stolo tho mare."

mil Telket sprang to his feet. Tho
assemblage was Suddenly in motion,
Bnckward nnd forwurd and sldewlse,
u swayed ominously,

A murmur arose In the rear of tho
room. Tho crowd parted, maklnir a
path through Its center, till a girl
rushed Into the open space where tho
prisoner stood In tho attitude of de- -
Bunco, facing Bill Telket. She pulled
from her head n blue sunbonnet,
wiioso edges dropped nnd half hid her
face

"Nan, what brlugs you here?" cried
Bill Telket.

"I come teh save n man. Hint nev
or "

"Teh save a hossthlef?"
"You-e- h my brother, Bill, 'en I love

yen, 'en i come teh stop yeh from
sayln' in court thet Marlon Marzo's a
hossthlef. Squire, Marlon ain't, no
hossthlef. Ho never stolo tho marol"

"Well, who did steal 'or, Nan?'
asked tho court.

uon' asic mo, squire; I can't tell
yeh, but Marlon didn't."

"Ef you don' tell, Nan, we'll hef teh
penltenshy 'm."

"leh caln't; yeh caln't! They'so
men nere thet won't let yeh I"

"Here, Nun, theyso enough o' thnt,"
sum mil Telket fiercely, as ho seized
his slsten by tho wrist and drew her
rudely back,

ano turned on her brother and ho
phrunk from tho Hashing of her dark
eyes. She released her wrist from his
jgrlp. A half-subdu- roar went up
irom uio crowd nnd it moved forward
A man In tho front rank was holding
up n revolver. Tho girl sprang at him
nnd snntched the weapon with such
suddenness thnt sho had wrenched It
jrom Him Deforo ho could tighten his
ptrong fingers on its handle Quicker
than tho men wero thinking sho wns
nt the sldo of tho prisoner.

"nere, Mnrion," sho whispered, nlnc- -
Jng tho revolver In his hand. "Hun
fur It. Fight yer way out. Yer hossj
Is nt tho crick."

Whllo sho held up her fnco to him
to bent his head and kissed her. Then
with n ringing yell ho leaped stralnht
at tho crowd, which opened a pathwny
ror mm nnd then closed In behind him:
As ho eprnng out n pistol wns fired.
$nvago yells wero raised and n fusil- -
lado of shots rang and tho crowd bo-- 1

camo u tangled, seethlug mass.
Along tho tortuous nnd forest-she- l

tered courso of Musclo Ford creek Ma
rlon Marzo was riding fast by tho tlmo
tho sheriffs had got out of tho battling,
nvngo crowd. Thnt night ho rodo out

pn tho upland ridges whero tho red
push country yields Its guarls and
knobs to tho gentled undulntlons of
;he Missouri prairies on tho west. His
irond-rimmc- d hat was cocked in front
y tho cool wind; his black hair wns

innging out In tresses; a red silk hand-cerchl- ef

was fluttering ut his neck;
ds freo hand was caressing tho mono
f his foam-flocke- d horse, no was so
ongcr looking back or bending his oar
o hear If pushing hoofs woro beating
lehlnd him. no was humming tho
tlalntlvo air of a lovo song.
Copyright, 1917, Wcitera Hvrtpapr Union.)
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WHY IS KOJtTJI l'LATTTE FIH3I!

Hecausc Its t'ltlzens Have Learned
The Truth.

AUor rending this gonorous and en-
couraging roport from Mr. Rogers,
those who have tho misfortune t: suf-
fer, as ho did will naturally long to
get similar roller, but to get the
samo good ns Mr. Rogers had, you
shouldd ho samocSso other kWney,lll?b,t
thero are no other Kidney pills the
samo as Doan's. That is why North
Platto people domamt tho genuine,

Ut. n In,.-.- , I ,
vi iiuguin, iiiuu. ui uuruuas bioiu

514 Locust St., North Platte, sayo
"Once In a while my kidneys have bo
come disordered and If I did not
attend to them, I would get bad off,
My back would bcomo lame and thero
would bo a steady acho In it. When I
tried to straighten up after clttlng,
sharp pain would catch me. I knew
my kidneys wero tho cause of the mis
ory, for at such times thoy acted too
often, especially at night. Doan'
Kidney Bills havo always relieved
any signs of such troublo1, putting my
kldnoys In a normal condition. I
know thoy can bo depended upon and
I am glad to recommend them."

Prlco GOc, nt all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'B Kldnoy Pills tho same that
Mr. Rogers had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notlco to Non-llcNhlc- nt Defendant
Byrdo M. Johnson, defendant, will

tako notice that on the 10th day of
juiy, iui7, Frank L. Johnson. nla n
tiff, filed his petition int he District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
ngainBt said defendant, tho object and
prayer of which are to obtain u di
vorco from tho said defendant on the
grounds that tho defendant willfully
abandoned tho plaintiff without good
cause tor more than two years last
past, and on tho further Krounds that
defendant committed adultery and
plaintiff has not cohabited with do
fendant Binco tho discovery of said
oiiensc.

You aro required to answer said ne
tltion on or beforo Monday, tho 31st
day of December, 1917.
H20- - ' FRANK L. JOHNSON.

W. ACAUFFMAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Terms reasonable guarantee
satisfaction. For dates see
J. F. Clabaugh, North Platte.
Phone 201.

SALE DATE Tuesday, Dec 11th.

Lewis Grnelke, nine miles southeast of
Aorth rinttc. Good horses, cows
itiKi general sale.

J. D. ItEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Rodfield & Redileld
Offlco Phone 642 Res. Phone 67

LIMIT 2000
OLD LINE ON

Soldiers and Drafted Men
GET YOURS TODAY.

J. E. SEBASTIAN. Stntn Uler.
Office: Brodbeck Bldg.
Phone Office Red G12

Residence Red 348
NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

BLACK DIAMOND
DEHORNING PENCIL

For Sale nt
A. F. FINK'S

Harness and Saddelry.
Every pencil will dehorn 50 calves
from 10 days to 10 months old for
$1.00.
A forfeit of $5 for any calf that
tails to dehorn. Call and ijet one.

Phone Red 456.

R. I. SHAPPELL,
Auctioneer.

SUTHERLAND, NEB.

Havo ti wide- - acquaintance among
buyers. Phono mo at my expense Lire
Stock a Specialty. "Will also hamllo
Thoroughbred sales.

I now have funds at 6V& per cent
on choice bottom table land. Gene
Crook, Room 4, Keith theatre Bldg.

The Nurse Brown Memoria
Homeopathic Hospital

1003 West Fourth Street.
For tho troatmont of Medical, Surgical

and Obstotrical Patients.
JOHN S. TWIXEM, M. I).

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Allention given lo Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Uilico: Buildlnz and Loan Huildlnr
( Office 130Phones f Residence 115

BB. IIABOLB A. FENNEB
Osteopnth.

Bolton Building
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phones

Offlco Black 333 Ros. Black 1020

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L . C . D RO S T,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postoflice.

Phone 58

A moc"rn institution for the
tcientific treatment of medical,
urgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield, M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D

FARM ERS
Talk to Me before employing your

Auctioneer.
COL. DICK HAYES,

IS SOUTH WILLOW ST.
Phono Black 997.

DEBBYBEBBY & FOBBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers nnd Funersvt Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 688.

Sheep and Cattle

SALE
Farmers this Is the year and the

time oi tne
.
year
.

to get stock to eat
1 1 V A1M t. F 1 1up jruui luuyu ioea. i nave on
hand and for sale 3000 feedint?
and ewes, and 500 cattle. Come
ana talk to me.

C. H. WALTER,
NORTH PLATTE.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY. . .

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Kadium Tlieranv

728 City NftUonal Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

E. TY. FETTER,
Physician
X RAY

Office: First National Hank Bnlldlng,

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nebraska.

Big Prices for

FURS, HIDES
and all kinds of

JUNK.
Mixed Iron $6.00 per ton.

Clean Cast Iron $10 per ton
Bring your Furs to mo before you ship

uuu gel my price.
L. LIPSHITZ.

DIENER & KENNEDY
Heal Estate, Fire, Tornado and Hall

Insruance. Special Agents Globe
Life Insurance Company,

Cornor Front and Dowoy Sta., Upstairs
Phono Bed 672. North Platte. Nob.

Hospital Phone Black 688.
House Phone Black 688.

. W. T. PBITCHAED,
Graduate Veterlaarlaa

Bight yeara a Goreniaeat Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locnst St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Coart Housft.

Notlco
To David Porter, non-reside- nt de-

fendant: You aro hereby notified that
on tho 2Gth day of July, 1917, Lottio
A. Porter filed a petition ngalnst you
In the District Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nobrnska, tho object and prayer of
which aro to qbtaln a divorce from
you on tho ground o; non-aupp- nnd
extreme cruelty, nnd for tho custody
of tho minor children, tho lssuo of said
marringe to-w- lt: David Porter, aged

years; Norvin Porter, agod 12 years;
Dorothy Porter aged 10 years; Els-wor- th

Porter, aged 7 years; Ruth
Portor, aged 2 years. You aro required
to answer said petition on or boforo
Monday, tho 31st day of December,
1917.

LOTTIE A. PORTER,
By GEO. N. GIBBS,

"20-4- w nor Attorney.
.OTICI0 OK KI.VAI, HlOl'Oltf.

nf,;'"'6, No. 1465, of Cnrollno Schick,In tho County Court or Lin-coln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To nil nor-so- ns

Interested In the snld Estate tnkonotice that tho administrator has tiledn flnnl nccount nnd report of his ad-ministration nnd n petition for finalsettlement find dlschnrtfo ns such,which huvo been set for henrlnp beforosaid court on Decombor 21, 1917, at 9o clock n. in., when you inny appear nndcontest the same.
Dated November 28, 1917.
d-- OKO. E. FRENCH,

County Judge.
XOTICK TO CHICIHTOHS.

Estnto No. 1C09, of Mary J. OHnre.Decensod, In tho County Covtrt of Lin-coln county, Nebraska.Tile Ktfl to Of Nnlirnoln ou nH.iuH
?Lm1 e.s.tn,to, wlu tnke notice that thome for presentation and nilnp

iColnJms 'l5nnst said estate is April
4, 1918, nnd for settlement of said Es-ta- tois November 30, 1918. thnt I willtl,e Tcounty court room in saidcounty on 4. mis nt o

a in atod? ,Appn 1?18' at 9 o'clock
n',n.?,recf,ve,,e.xnmlne'

Sf,iJu,i&Sit cltt'I"5L an objections
GEO. E. FRENCH

U4-J- 1 County Judge.

Kstato No. 1520 of Anna M. O'ltourke.De
coin erom,'tln County Court of

The State of Nehsons lntern.titfwi i wtr "
notice that'a petition

SS8Z2& sat;S
X)ated November 28, 1917.d4-(- GEO. E. FRENCH,

County Judge.

AOTICH OK VIXAl. llVA'nnny
Estnte No. 1470, of GeorgeDeceased,

Countv.
In theNnlirnul'County Court 1 Lin-

coln
The State of Nebraska: To all
VTn,ted ," s,a,d e8tate. tnko noi'ce

hn fii,i n.account and report of his adminlstrn."on Petition for final sotUemeniand discharge ns minli u.t,ii, iT;
Hot fnf heSf,n& bforo

'.""'0

said court onDecern! 21, 1917, at 9 o'clock n. m ,
same.
When jou may nppear and contest" tho

T.at,c." November 2S, 1917.
a4-d1- 9 GEO. E. FRENCH.

County Judge.
IN THE DISTRICT ro nt...UNITED STATES. FOR TH EDOF NEBRASKA, NORTHl'LATTE DIVISION

BaI.?krtuptMnttCr f IIenry S- - "klns.
Case No .(in. t tin.. ' u"1' 01'tary Petition.

OIlIJKIt OK IIRPUItUU O.V PUOflKEii.
thlBMhPtrth, ?ald '"'"'''let. onof November, 1917.
ruptc lloana, Hefe'ree In' Bank"
niIi!8nSniUse c,anie on for lionrlns onreading ofabove n.imorl i,ni,(J ii"",...01 tho
clmrKe herein and it la ordered that the3th day of January. 1918. bo and thosame day Is hereby fixed as the date onor bofore which all creditors of and allother persons Interested In snld estatennd in tho matter of the dischargebankruptcy of tho snld i nw. ',,

lnl8o0'sHVf,a,'l 'Bcnaro, and also Within "tentug eimer nio in
f 11,0 rouyndsnl,ofs?a?S

AVltncss my hand hereto at mv offlcoIn North Platte, Nebraska, the day anddate herein first above wrlttonWALTBIl V. IIOAGI.AND,
Itefereo in Uankruptcy.

NOTICE KO CI8UDITOUS
Estato No. 1511 of Llbbie Johnston,deceased, in tho County Court of Lin-coln. County. Nebraska:

fTJl?,hta.te. of Nbraska, ss. Creditors
timll,Aei".tnit0 wlU tftke notlce that thefor presentation and mine?I Ci,lms naJnst said estate is March

Z.t , Vnnd f?r settlement of said es- -
s?tn 8t0vm.be,r 9' 1918 tllilt I will
5J... c9"nty court room in saidcounty, on December 14, 1917. at 9o clock si. m., and on March 14, 1918, at? cl a. m to receive,tetisui0; laar an 5iaiins ani

GEO. E. PItENCH,nl3dll County Judge.
I.KGAI. NOTICE.

iiMyiUlami Warrfn and u,e unknowndevisees, legatees nnd personalrepresentatives nf winio. nrJ:.
fewf1?.rson?,rlntoro8tert ln l"e es-tate "Warren; Joslo Warren,and the unknown holrs, devisees, lega-tees and nnrsnnnl I..,.;.

tri2Xairrc.1 and.nl tor persons
estate of Josie Warren."fS!,d,yii"'.w1 L,oroby notice thatniU o uiuuvot wovembor,

?hSeHrn'i,i,,1A1.ntrff,'-.l-
n an aotJon wnorelS

dff"?atr aVe
Thier P,ot"'on l the District

5r?ina LHnc,0,n county. Nebraska,
defendants and each oftim?l.,P a,?,tlr all0Be.s ,n ,ler Petitionii,a.ti.B,, th0. ow"or ln fee simple and

lnth-i0- Possession of North one-ha- lf ofIn Count v oiv.. a..t.
;.iI?.-Boil-

."'
"np-half- or thoNo7th.aBt

1 ,n township 14,
m rtivo.rar,Ke. 30- - Wo8t of the Cth Ppart of Lot 10 lylnfcWest of T.otn 7 k on.i o T r...
division dee'ded' to Anion StennS?.' BSK

10 l? Platted and of record ln thoofllco of tho County Clerk Lincolnocuntv. Nnhrnnif !n .Ii"fcom county; NebYaska "and :"tl St t l osaid plaintiff has been n the open and

all persons-- claiming by or through thodefendants, and each of them, andagainst the whole world, for more thai
ject and prayer of pla StlWpe't lorT latoqulet title In the plaintiff and to"orin one-na- ir or Lot 10

half Kt sSuthonS

nnVfW58tT i'A0,6.1" P-- m- - except that!?!, .10 tying west of Lots 7. 89 In Rn M rtni,.fniDi '.
A ?tenn5rI tt8Sttl lot 10 Is platted

?5dr.?f
i

Jeco.rd, !n the ottico of the Coun-a- Crk,f f,ncolP County, Nebraska.
SUdDt each and all of the said
5Sfenliart8 'rom,nll ripht. title.and demand in an to saidland of whatsoever kind or nature andfor such other and furthor relief asmay be Just and equitable..,u are further notified that saidDistrict Court on the 8th day of Novem- -
Der. 1917. madn nml .ntAr.il nn nrrinvpermitting service by publication upon
each of the said defendants for four
Ana said defendants are further notified

iney are required to answer said
oimun on or Dororo ine 2itn day ofecember, 1917.

ELIZA KIBER,
By GEO. N. GIBUS,pl3d7 Her Attorney.
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